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Work packages
WP4.1

Supporting strategic national-scale planning
• Insights that will allow those responsible for water supply planning
to identify areas of current groundwater supply vulnerability and
future need and potential increases in groundwater abstraction

WP4.2

Community-level seasonal planning tools
• use results from WP3 to develop community-level guidance, codesigned with users, to assess risk to water supplies from climate
variability and optimised water use

WP4.3

Stakeholder information on current groundwater
resource status
• Proof-of-concept for incorporating groundwater into the
RainWatch platform

WP4.1 Supporting strategic nationalscale planning
• Range of tools discussed in WP3 – more work needed to assess
how incorporated in national planning
– Better understanding of potential widespread impact of drought on
community and household groundwater supplies
– Opportunities for and limits to upscaling groundwater irrigation

• MOU developed with Direction Générale des Ressources en
Eaux (DGRE) detailing collaborative work to help them make
best use of water-related data for water resource planning
• work begun on the use of modelled groundwater recharge time
series to develop water resource performance indices
• BRAVE represented at meeting of the Ghana White Volta Basin
Board to discuss the second phase subsequent engagement

WP4.1 Supporting strategic nationalscale planning
• prototype web-based viewer developed for groundwaterrelated spatial and point data obtained through the
Hydrogeology Assessment Project

WP4.2 Community-level seasonal
planning tools
• Local community monitoring of rainfall and
groundwater levels initiated in four focus
study areas in Burkina Faso and Northern
Ghana. These data will form a key element
of community-level seasonal planning tools
• Generic insights from BRAVE that will feed
into guidance but spatially heterogeneous
hydrogeology so not appropriate to have
bespoke models
• Approach:– gather data over a number of
years and use it to make a link between
groundwater level and food production
from market gardens

WP4.3 Stakeholder information on
current groundwater resource status
• proof-of-concept inclusion of
groundwater levels in the RainWatch
platform:
– hydrographs for Water Resource
Commission monitoring network in
Northern Ghana reviewed, plus
automatic gw level loggers installed in
two of these boreholes;
– potential to use data from DGREBurkina Faso but requires further
discussions and assessment of
available data
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